“I'M NOT A BARISTA” NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION CONNECTS ROASTERS, BARISTAS AND
COFFEE LOVERS WORLDWIDE WITH #BREWATHOME CAMPAIGN
For Immediate Release - Covid-19 has threatened many coﬀee businesses, leaving coﬀee lovers
wondering how they can support their local roasters and baristas. I'M NOT A BARISTA, a
nonproﬁt organizaVon dedicated to supporVng coﬀee professionals, has launched the
#brewathome social media campaign to connect coﬀee roasters and baristas to consumers at
this challenging Vme. By encouraging coﬀee lovers to brew safely at home through the
#brewathome campaign, I'M NOT A BARISTA is helping people ﬁnd connecVon to others while
staying safe.
"Baristas bring the world together through a cup of coﬀee," says I'M NOT A BARISTA founder
Micky Wang. "Alone, we are strong; together, we are stronger!" Micky founded his nonproﬁt
before the current global pandemic began, but he quickly realized its potenVal to support coﬀee
business and bring joy to coﬀee lovers stuck at home through a social media campaign. Great
coﬀee connects people to a worldwide community, and ﬁnding connecVon is more important
now than ever. This campaign not only helps to keep local coﬀee roasteries alive, but also helps
to ease the ﬁnancial strain on baristas who have to go on unpaid leave or lose their
employment.
The #brewathome campaign helps roasters bring their experVse to coﬀee lovers worldwide by
encouraging them to share video tutorials about home brewing, coﬀee science, introducVon to
coﬀee tasVng, and diﬀerent coﬀee origins on their Instagram accounts. Coﬀee lovers can check
notabarista.org/brewathome for a list of dozens of parVcipaVng roasters (and growing) in the
UK, Europe, Asia and the Americas who are sharing their coﬀee brewing knowledge. Many are
also oﬀering discounts and giveaways on their products to help people #brewathome safely
around the world.
The #brewathome campaign is helping to boost coﬀee business sales, spread coﬀee knowledge,
and bring joy and connecVon to home coﬀee brewers in a Vme that many experience as anxious
and lonely. “#brewathome is an exact expression of what the coﬀee community does best:
inclusion, support and togetherness," says Maja, a specialty coﬀee blogger from Southampton,
UK, and one of the people behind the iniVaVve. "We're all feeling anxious, isolated and stripped
of our normal lives so knowing there's a hub of fellow coﬀee lovers who are in the same
posiVon deﬁnitely helps!"
I'M NOT A BARISTA was founded in 2019 by Micky Wang. Micky worked in the coﬀee industry as
a markeVng director, where he ogen received sponsorship requests from talented baristas but
was unable to help them due to budget restricVons. I'M NOT A BARISTA was born from Micky's
desire to help baristas in need by spreading awareness of the barista profession worldwide and
supporVng baristas in their dreams to parVcipate in coﬀee compeVVons. By soliciVng donaVons
and through the sale of apparel reading I'M NOT A BARISTA, this nonproﬁt organizaVon sparks
conversaVons between baristas and coﬀee lovers, encouraging them to share their coﬀee

stories with others. Hong Kong-based I'M NOT A BARISTA has grown by leaps and bounds since
its founding, and Micky has already been joined by over 40 passionate volunteers from around
the world who are excited to support the world coﬀee community.
Photos are available for download from this Dropbox folder: hips://www.dropbox.com/sh/
er5rkjo4zzl8qoh/AADlRWxNFTHYRtUDIgbYI7XAa?dl=0.
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